
Sant Nirankari Public School 

Malviya Nagar (2018-19) 

Holiday Home work 

Class – IV 

Maths 

Do all the work in a separate notebook 

1. Write tables from 2 to 15. 
2. Do 5 sums daily each of addition, subtraction, multiplication and division. 
3. Learn and write all the formulas of L-13 Perimeter and Area. 
4. Make a chart on 

(i) Roman Numerals    Roll no. (1-21) 
(ii) Shapes     Roll no. (22 Onwards) 

Science 

1. Make a Solar system model using balls. 
2. Visit Nehru Planetarium and collect information about the Solar system. 
3. Read newspaper daily and collect information on :- 

a) sunrise /sunset 
b) moon rise /moon set 

      4.     Make a project 
* Find out the different types of forests and the places where they are found . Refer to the book 
and use 
    internet to get information. Also write the special features of plants that are adapted to grow 
in these forests. 

     5.      Learn difficult words from chapters 1,10,5 and 6. 
English 

Do all the work in a separate notebook 

a) Write the paragraphs  

1. Importance of English language 

2. My grandparents and learn them. 

3. Read ch-2 Mark difficult words and learn them. 

4. Read ch-4 ‘The old green door’ and describe the story by drawing pictures on a coloured 

sheet. ( Atleast 4 pictures) 

5. Make a chart on the poem ‘ In my head ‘ (Pg. 29) 

6. Grammar : Learn and do exercise of ch-2 and ch-10. 

Social Science 

Learn and write the states and capitals of India on chart. 

1. On a political map of India mark the India’s capital and the neighbouring countries. 

2. Collect the pictures showing different aspects of North eastern states of India lying in Himalayas 

Ranges and make a colouful collage. 



3. Paste the five pictures of Indian states lying in the Northern plains and write five sentences 

about each state. Do this work in Scrapbook. 

4. Read the chapters find out new words and write new terms of Ch 5,6,12. 

5. Read the ch-5,6 and 12: find out new terms and learn them. 

हिंदी 

1. प ांच मछलियों की लचत्र गत्त ेपर क टकर ( ए – 4 शीट) पर लचपक  करन म सलिंत लिखो| 

2. पय ायव ची लिखकर य द करन ेिं|ै 

(सरूज , ददन, आांख ,अलि, र त) 

3. प ठ 5,6 के श्रतुिखे शब्द य द करके ( ए 4 शीट) पर लिखन ेिं ै| 

4. मरे  लिय त्योिं र अनचु्छेद लिखकर य द करन  िं|ै 

5. आ,इ, ओ, औ , ऊ की म त्र व ि ेप ांच प ांच शब्द लिखन ेिंैं | ( ए 4 शीट पर ) 

6. आप दकसी ऐलतिं लसक स्थि की य त्र  पर ज इए और उसके ब रे में दस ि इन लिलखए | ( ए 4 शीट पर ) 

Computer 

 Learn and Prepare Lesson-1 for class Test in July. 

 Make a PowerPoint Presentation on the given topics and submit it on E-mail ID with your class, 

section, rollno and name. E-mail ID is  holidayshomeworksnps@gmail.com 

Roll no.                         Topic 

   1-8                                Types of Computer 

   9-16                              IPL Matches 

   17-24                            Applications of Computer 

   25 –32                  Famous Personalities in the field of Computer 

   33- 40                   Input –Process-Output-Memory Devices 

   41 onwards            Applications of Internet  

Do this assignment in your computer notebook with heading holidays Homework.  

1.        Differentiate    between      web  browser   and  web  server. 

2.        How  is  the  web page  is  different  from   home  page  visit home page and web page of 

any kids site and  collect    

            information . 

3.       Open   the   website  www.nationalbalbhavan.nic.in. 

4.       Visit  any  of  the  5  educational web  pages  and    write  their  URLs. 

       5.       Name   different  types  of  protocols  and  explain   each  of   them. 

 

 


